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-, 7th March 1961 

Dear Dr. Gulld: 

Thank you for your letter of 24th January
whlQh foUDd lts way to me here. A reprlnt of Reversed Bean 
Vlnes may be obtalned fram my prlnclpals: 

Researoh Corporatlon
405 Lexlngton Avenue 
New York 17, New York 

~ 

I have t.-ied three verletles of pole beans ln west 
Vlrglhla and 'fasmanla. They all turned same way (rlght hand 
sorew thread) in both hemispheres. However there may be other 
vlnes whlch wll1 turn differently. I have never seen any 
evidence on the SUbject, other than what I've done. 

There is a wlde varlety of posslble future exper1ments.
As you suggest, exper1ments s1m1lar to m1ne could be tr1ed 
w1th other v1nes. If poss1ble, f1nd some v1nes turn1ng 11ke 
left hand screw threads. 

Also take some beans and have them subjected to X-Rays.
Use values of 5000, 10,000, 15,000 and 20,000 R. There w1ll 
be a h1gh morta11tr 1n the larger values, so put plenty of 
seed ln a hill. I ve done th1s but would l1ke some one else 
to glve 1t a try. The purpose 1s to try to 1nduce a bean v1ne 
to turn backwards of 1ts own accord. Tell me what you f1nd 
happens. 

Another poss1b1l1ty 1s to cause v1nes to grow 1n strong
ax1al m~etlc f1elds or strong rad1al electr1c f1elds of 
d1fferent polar1t1es. I've not trled th1s, but hope to. 

It m1,ht ,be !'Os.1ble to grow 'b1tan v1nes 1n pots placet 
on slow17 (one rdolut.lon per hour) revolv1ng turntables, 
some golng one w87, aome the other way. 

Try putt!ng small b1ts of rad10active mater1al on the 
PUte around .1ch the v1ne c11mbs. 

Put some v1nes 1n glass enclosed soundprQat boxes. 
Apply a whlst11ng note lns1de 80me boxes but not others. 

You can th1nk up other ways of tortur1ng the plant. In 
all cases, some control plants w1l1 be needed to make aure 
an effect 1s real. 

Wlsh1ng you luck on tWin1ng v1nes, I am 

81nc.r::&~ 

~rot. Reber 


